
A Badge of Shame.
"Back in 1850," remarked a New 

chatting

. trade belong/ naturally to the cities of 
Vancouver and Victoria and had tiiey 

,) displayed a proper amount of energy
MlCONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT.
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Orleana professional man, 
about old times, "a ntqugtacbe was re- 

V*- and enterprise two years ago they garde^ wjtb gr<st ga8piclon all through
might have controlled"* large volume tbe Mississippi valley. It was sup-
of business which they are rnly now posed to be the mark of either a milt-

tary swashbuckler or a gambler, ann a 
gentleman, particularly if he wanted 
to go into society, shaved smooth. 
Beards wfcre looked upon as an unclean 
foreign affectation, and I recall_a curi--,-

. ..124 00 from the townsite, tbe dagger of a ^ incident based on that prejudice.
.............. flood will be nil. The difficulty-!* that a charming young Rnglish gentleman,

■ relative of a distiti-

. 1

^ATÜRDAYr APRIL 27th at 8:00 p. m. the box tn which all guesses have been
will be sealed in the presence of witnesses and not opened until the ice goes out. Yob 

V still have an opportunity of placing your guess. You may be the lufcky one. Should 
you win,the contest we will give you a coàiplete onttit, all to be chosen by yourself from the 

‘ best goods in our store. Only one can win, of course, but
==WE OFFER A CONSOLATION PRIZE

to everybody calling at our store. You will have an opportunity of seeing the lines! stock 
imported into this country. That is something, besides, the prices are right
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....... 11 ww_ t — U the Ice in the rivet goes out es 
25 peacefully aa tbe snow has disappeared
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cannot tell hb**he ice will break who was a near
is actually at guished man of science, was visiting at 

a river town noted for Up aristocratic 
and punctillious societyr He was a 
fine specimen of physical manhood,and 
following a fashion which bad just ob- 

Tbe fact should not be overlooked ^,jnej „ foothold in London he wore 
that all taxes which are paid before the „ heavy blonde mustache and a set of 
first of May are discounted ten per cent. lnxnrianf, curly whiskers-much after
Tbe next two or three days should see *e style of our old fr,end Taffy in

“Trilby." Nowadays he would be en- 
6»‘>"khetax collector’s office transacting a the possession of such a superb

ornament, but tbe good ladies of the 
town were greatly perplexed, and after 

It Is announced that Agninaldo is to ,nach consultation they finally decided 
become an American citizen. Tbe first that they conld not countenance such a 
thing we know Ag will be running a barbarous cuatôm and would have to

1. , , „ ,, - decline to receive him unless hebranch of Tammany Hall in Manila,, , , shaved. Tbe young Englishman
with a mayoralty bee buziing around ^ tbat he ha(, t0 choose between

whiskers and ostracism, and; being a 
plucky chap, he packed his trunk and 

It begins to look as though tbe went back to London on the next boat.

one
t=’ ep until tbe break up 
~ hand-and then it la just a case of 

Itom 4 -ne watch and see what happens. 
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The Pacific Cold 
every facility for 
products.

Walters was elected. recorder. He has 
appointed Patrick Maguire - to 
deputy, and the latter will leave lor

as sled-

Dlscoverles of Gold.
act as

Reports have recently received her 
of rich gold discovetries in what is 
termed tbe.Cape Dyer mining district, 
which is located on the shore of the 
Arctic ocean, about 20 miles north of 
Point Hope. The schooner Carrie and 
Annie brought the intelligence to 

The ^vessel anchored for ten 
district and Captain

fg) blew out the 
tfee signs yon See < 
(jest of these Jitth 
‘«Hite me hotne f 
^ ti, be #6.31, 

i' Well, that 
drew soit. R'

very large volume of business.
■-----the new district jost as soon 

ding becomes good.—Nome News.and Can

- - FOR SALE -.

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler

Notice to the Public.
Tbe public will take notice that 

from and ,after this date the under
signed is. the_only person having au
thority to dispose of half -interest in 
creek claim No. 5 above lower discov
ery on Dominion creek, owned by S. 
G. Kaufman, of Skagway. Neither 
Leroy Toziet nor A. J. Kronert has an 
thority to negotiate any sale of said In
terest. pi HENRY BAATZ.

real-ROAD, 
should follow the

Nome,
days off the new 
Forward and Prank Walters engaged in

-»•
I# » waiter.

1 bave just been 
pet, posh over, am 
plosion that sir

trot

bis scalp lock.
prospecting. -

Mr. Walters Is an experienced miner. 
His life has been spent in the famous 
gold fields of the world, and for a 
time past he has been interested in 
mining ventpres in this part of Alaska. 
In speaking of the Cape Dyer diatrict, 
Mr. Walter said;

“I have every confidence in the dis
coveries tberè. We prospected several 
tributaries, and we found on the sur
face- from 6 to 35 cent9 to the PaD' 
The two largest creeks entpty into the 

Cape Dyer. ÇnC til

ntintAmInreka. That j miners’ Hen ordinance has been struck To revert to tbe mysterious connection 
sufficiently by a nolle prosequi or something equal- between gamblers and mustaches, a 

t tbe ]y aérions. r

tjHy has more 
,be wbest pit, and 
pit is long 
-|t is on wheat. If 
J,uk Jde Leiter. 
MS at tjhs same ti 

Tike the woman 
6b sad has coin, 
IM wane good, cold 

her husband

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.

thatched upper lip 'eventually became 
anch s-well recognized badge of tbe 
trade that card sharpers who wanted 
to avoid suspicion were forced Jo shave 
clean. One noted professional, who 
worked the big river boat#, looked a 

Opposing Chtnuae great deal tïkÇ a sanctimonious deacon
At the annual meeting of the Liberal when hi. mustache was removed, and 

Association, held last evening, a reao- h‘ used *? »*e a point of dreM,ng ,n 
lotion bearing on the Cbine^ qVion « long-tailed, maty black cost will, a 
wa# introduced for discussion at the white cravat Going np to Vicksburg 
next meeting, as follows : «* night,I was aiding in earshot when

“We, the members of the Liberal be attracted the attent,on of a group of 
Association ,n meeting assembled, take g»V joaug gentlemen pl.ymg poker 
thi, opportunity of .grid placing on the mam saloon He was Mated by 
record our sentiment# «gwrdmg tbe hi™*U «admg a book, and wa. evi- 
Chtnese question now before tbe com- dently unknown to the party. ‘I H bet 
mission here. The Chinese people, ‘bat old ..«cal play, poker on the 
with their good and bad traits, we rec- *lv.’ »>d one of the crowd. -Ask him 
ognize a, God’a creatures like our- to-join us,", said another as a joke,and 
selves, but they being a repulsive, non- the first speaker acted on the augges- 
as.imil.tive and ,«collar race, onr ex- tion. The stranger was very reluctant 
perience prompt- us to do .11 incur at first, but finally .aid be calculated 
power to prevent their admittance into »>* too old to le.ru,’ and took a
thi. country, feeling aasured that their h«nd. A couple of hours later he got 
presence is detrimental to tbe develop- off at a landing with eveay dollar in 
ment and better intercala of tbe «me, the crowd, remarking ca.u.lly tbat he 
inasmuch a. they force out by their would now give bie mustache * chance 
cheap labor the white man, and pre- On another occasion I was going np to 
vent desirable immigration; they drive Louisville on some important business 
opt the white girl from her natural »nd bad been warned especially to look 
position, and by their immediate pres- out for gamblers. We bad the neu.l 
ence in snpplanting her in tbe privacy crowd of sharpers on loard, but they 
of the home, lower and dull to a no- ■» 8h“ved cleen' and 11 ebancea 
ticeable degree tbat once nice senti- that among our passengers were a lot of 
ment ot our British people; we, there- *™I men, fresh from/ the West, where 

that fore, pray tbat the government of mustaches were countenanced. Conse
quently, Whin we reached the old Galt 
house at Louisville and I made some

on troubApply Nugget Officeattention to 
ek. creek i, no-longer 
xwsible gold producers,

A commission to inquire into the 
sanity of tbe Skagway Alaskan would 
be about the right thing.the

CLOSING 0been detn-
■m ,nd some rai 
Ùg the four bundre 
lid « new member

■she is

Arctic ocean near 
these atreamk we called tbe Carrie and 
Annie, the other we named tbe For
ward. Nugget and Snow guicheeare 
tributaries of Carrie and Annie creeks 
These four streams are gold bearing, | 
and I am convinced tbat tbe precious 
metal can be found in paying quanti
ties. I shall leave here in a few days 
for San Francisco, but next spring I 

return with machinery and

lreigbting 
is al- 
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is very diffi-
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TOBACCOS—AflERICAN MANUFACTURE.
EVERYTHING AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

1 are

edto expect to 
supplies to develop the claims which 
we have staked. "

In order to record the locations Mr;

i tripos
im-rv or heavy 
16 that «seek 
I What baa 

In the way 
district baa 

ienlties.

AN IDEAL BUSH 
LOCATION.CORNER FOR RENTE:

W. GERMER,’ , . . Op. Post
govern-

orwerd and give all
6

toward belp-

iction of a road 
help tbat creek 

will be the I San/ Francisco Clothing House jj
^ Ti
I NaW Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Cloibm$ || $:Canada will do all in ite power to pre

vent such further immigration." — 
Victoria Times, April 920

In
ry pros inquiries of friends, I was chagrined 

to find that all the people JjMtd beeniy
Job Lots.

Prisoners in Morocco are compelled 
to pay the officers for their trouble In 
arresting and escorting them to jail.
This plan keeps the police alert.

Not only New South Wales, bnt Vic
toria and South Australia are cultivat
ing tbe olive with good results, and 
the oil la likely to .become an important 
article of commerce.
I Breathing is an ar#. People in 
sedentary occupations might consider
ably counterbalance tbe evils doe to 
want ef exercise by increasing the rate Trim to legalize papers, administer

oaths, etc., for their countries. He 
tbns represents in all about 100,000,000

p^p'6- "^SQl
See George Better at T he Pioneer for 

pointers on good liquor. Sample at 
the bar. '

-able mention from parties fraternizing with were gamblers and all 
those I had been snubbing and avoid
ing were gentlemen. "

to Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, Derbys and 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

3L
Slater High-Top Shoes.

Oermen Consul's Power».
Interesting, hut very little or not at 

all known, not even to those whom most 
concerns is the fact that Mr. Walter 
Wensky, tbe German consul is commis
sioned by specisi treaties, to give atten
tion also to the interests of ths sub-

of -

• " ..-ti ltLiSEl'%
flX El—*. I

w, and 
be tin- I k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKfi

jects and citizens of Austria, Hungary 
Switzerland and Luxemburg, entitling

1, is soon 
I Port “ White cPass and Yukon Rode* 1 - 1Up to-date Worfc_ 

Painting, Wall Papering, 
SIGNS

of breathing during one or two hours a 
day, tbns sddiog to Ibe oxygen enter
ing the lungs.

Tbe telescope, so fer from being, ss 
Tbe new is generally evened, tbe outcome of the 

famobe experiment of Galileo, was 
known at least three hundred years be
fore his time : while the microscope 
certainly dates from the early part of 

H the ninth ceiitory, although greatly im
proved in the sixteenth by Jansen and 
others.

. At the birth of » Japanese baby a tree 
is planted that mnst remain untouched 
until tbe marriage day of the child. 
When the nuptial honr arrives the tree 

law Is cut down, and the wood is trans
ited (°rmed into furniture, which is con

sidered by the young people as tbe knoit 
- beautiful of all the ornaments in the

-<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

Comfortable Upholstered Coa
Leave Skagway 1 daily, except Sundays, 8:30 V 

Bennett 12:*6#*L m. - Arrive at Whitehorse, 5-15 P- ^ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays1, 8 

Bennett 1:26 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4.40 p. m,
j. h. noe**

. paper in that cit,

N. Q. COX,
Bet, Second A Third Aves. 'Phone 179 /

NORTH- be eomewhut on 
indeed, that ener- ; .LAMUSEMENTS Jt, 77

MWAA
d. FRANCIS LEE

Truffle Menagtr
E. C. HAWKINS,

Goneral ManagerGrand Sunday ConcertSavoy
Theatre

on the

...PROGRAMME...• -7

1—Overture Morning, noon end night Hu Pi*
( > S-Voeal ............ ................ Miss Kline For reel
A . 3 -Grind Select Ion from the tletihe........Jonei
? .-::isaEf^8

6 -Violin Solo Hcene ae Bellet.......De Berlot
1 A P, Frejmuth

7 , Depie dee Sultenee UMiHI

10-Duet ..............  Misses Weltheri & Forreit
13 Prof l“erke«Usmlllthe Wondruscope in Mov- 

"f Ing and atereopttein Views.

Alaska Commercial
-COM PANY===

3-

Li. .PoUt-l>snLela
M?

Sunday Evening■ house. ,»
During the siege ot Ladysmith a 

mocking bitd in the Britiejb camp 
learned to imitate the warning wbietle 
given by the sentries whenever the flash 
ol a big Boer gun announced a coming 
•hell. Not only that but, accoidieg to 
the account at a British correspondent 

by in the berieged town, the bird also 
imitated the "scream end boule" of 
the flying shell.

A neb use tor the bagpipes has been 
found-by 1 Scotsman, too. A High- I ■ ■

« Ne»» mountainous dftüi/t oSw, Uin .^C.: 7.. «trknoth op COMPAQ

j the habit almost daily of playing his y RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE j,
the ground. The skirling WAWWVV*

had the happy effect ol icaring M^êê^* ■
ça out of the locality. In which

ORPHEON! THEATRE
’s Huckleberry Picnic.
Lucy Lovell and Larry Bryant in “Tbe Uiatks.”

APRIL aS ■ 3i
anas THIS STORE CAN FILL

^OUR^E'VEffY^VANT '

From the most complete^ 
extensive stocks in the

Hats
Blocked

WtoTof APRIL 22 j !
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1 ! PJrst production In Dswson of IL B. Curtis' comedy drams tn tour acts, entitled ' 1

I' (SSSlllPI -r r—jSAMUEL M^Apriiiol «
of posen ;;

the W» •« 't »
;

The Standard TheatreI

Territory, and at prices
re can be Thursday Night, 

Ladies Night
APPEAL TO ALL 

CLASSES 3

of buyers. Now is 
- to tit yourself out in t*

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES-
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Fit the 
Head.
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Dolan, “Automatomi
g ^ ",
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King Quality
Footwear
All kinds and sizes for men, 

women and children.
f

/

Also the Celebrated "K" Water- 

and Slater Slipless Shoes.proof
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